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the lluk, inpatiable jaws of death thou- veine, ttrresurne ils lighteiiingspeed. Let
sands of preinatture victime. Trace- ail itle'thine te keep the pale midnightvigils
the calarnities which hefaîl uanto their hy tise lied of sicknes; te à id alinost ex-
source end yon wilI houd il mostly 'ta lie hntieted niature, te throw oiT the fell band
in his wrong estimate of bis own ecispa- nif diseuse and struggie back te life andi
bilities. lienith ; to pour the balm of con.çolati(ui

If we were each to ,-ny:«Iet me knnw inîîo the woisnded mmid. Be a ckristian.
the purpose for wlsicli 1 exist. 14 it to Inoiw thyseîf and thou ohait be one.
inove titrougli titis transitory existence Let earh ni' 11. sDY te himself : "tele me
solîtary, exciuded frem the wverId. in the knnw myt;eli'." Do 1 wearjahe garments

fursuit of studies tv*ich-.i cati loenerlî my- o'f hypoerisy ? let me fear îisem'from myi
self atone, but net haîve the r-emotesît in- shosilders and-fling thenai from me ; let
fiuence on the welfisre of the' worid nt my heurt ne îlsrown open te the gaze o
large 1 that can exait tî.y intellect, raime the Wrirtl; mny longue not belie my
me superior te Mny feitow beingsÎ, andi thighte. Have 1 a teutzigeful, unfor-
elicît their adlmiration aîîd applautre. but giving mature?1 let tnt' searc.h with strain-
flot nid in lifting frem poverty anti mi- *ng, enxIots eye.- for the spot in wisich,
sery ; snnaFhiaig from ihe itorrors o the rînkliuig poimon luirks ; cease not tilt
starvation rvl' attendatnt viceP, peor, failen it he di.seovered anti'tise ile.stroyitig anti-
mnan? Was I ptaceil on enrth te a èu ilote stpplied. Skrinks rny henart with
t0 power, itatuir, fame, on the neckt; of envy,? let me hurui il out ani itifute in,
Mty prostrate teilow creaîuirem; te rite l'il itsead *pure, disinterested, affection.
step higber afi each ivretch 1 enst into Ihes malice, Iurking in my tongue, shoot
the. dust? 1 as 1 pfared on enr-ili iny from'thenco its 'envenomed slîafts?1 let
only objer.t te accumulate wiealth ; tb me plutrk ilhein out. nnd let lieue but
draw frem the poor man, ns it'he licier words of' lave and kinditer-s fait from il.
sucks his vietims iifè. blond, his lest pen- De prejudices lvarp rny judgement and
iby to îhrow on my glittering, belldaînning contiuct nîy mind 1 let.me rele-ase tbem
pile1 iliat p'*tiny whirdî, perhnps, a long from those fetters, ihat they msy expand
day of painl'il toit biait won ; whk-h the te their uimnst bottds; und that reasor,
t'eeble cre~cf perishing infants end the atid justice* may wholly predominate.
rending sobs of a ntitor bad 'iriven the Ani 1 w'rapt up in selfishness and pride?1
heartbroken fatheïr th là seek 1 As- Jet me throwv thent fromn me, and lake iii,
suredly not. it wlîat then consiste my stead mankind and humility. But alias !
dutyl1 Chari ty. Learn your true nua- howv few oft' s do these thiîgs ! Many
tare ;-to sytripaibize wiitby',%ur unfor- of sis cannet relinquisb1 weak and foiish
tunate. fellov mien in their wrongs ; 't 1habits wvhich a long indulgence moke ui
mitigate their sufferinigs ; .regar-d in the iight of old fiiendè, in thé ab--,

"Ana learn tise luxury of doing good."l senèe of which we would mope and pine.
Crash with unsparing hand your selfish Take the woodperkerfrom bis stump and'
Motives and aims. Take *faltering, weak h? pinesaway and dies ; take hiq weak ot
in by tihe band anti tend bisa upivard vicious habits from the man, lie feels de;.

to ha ppineàs and hopes which wili be serted. We must ail have soînethingto
intensi fled and renlized in a future world peck at. To many the appeal would b.
BRaise the poor malï bead from the dust; matie in Vain. Some of us have che.
wash fromn hin the mtains of peverty and rizheif habits and prejudices se0 long and
bide hie nakedneis from a cotit, careless closely that they hà'ave become insepera.,
end deriding -world. Let thy trembling ble parts of our nature ; and in somer
band cuisvey the crujt of bread te the places are so iniately cennect&i wilh
starving moîh aund raise the refresbing the'go that it would be difluculi, as witi
cup. ta the pa rclîed lips ; cause tha. pps tite tares 'in tié *béat, t9 eradicaîs tbm

V which haul nighi eased beàting, to palpi- OfitS.withôituprOo)titiglhe'other- . -S
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